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lowered our tire prices apace.

margin of profit has always been Goodyears business 

religion.
- As our output multiplied, re- _
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Another war meast 
bill all the emerge; 
provincieJ municipal 
vision for the future.

will vary little from last year s.
The speaker's reception will be post

poned for a week and will assume a more 
1 private nature, but the formal opening 
i win be as brilliant as usual.
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of men that Goodyears 
we are content with smat

This policy, m four short yes
the top.
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Add! !m >After theatre: Broiled live lob

sters. soft shell crabs, frogs' legs, 
chafing dishes, etc. 27-81 King street 
west.

wè can lower prices this way. 
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UP to Saturday night. These are dis
tributed as follows: Cavalry, 594. 
artillery, 375; infantry. U8: ambul
ance corps, 66; artillery ammunition 
column. 200; divisional ammunition
column. 190. .. . .

The royal salute to be fired in 
Queen’s Park tomorrow afternoon at 
the opening of ^e provincial W»la-

h.
MS*iUS.~ SU.Tu’SSrv.w. w.. 

added to the divisional cyclist corps on 
Saturday aftemcosi.

of the applied arts building

And these, three,, „ .
total of 37 per cent on tire prices.f SOLDIERS TO HOLD 

■NIGHT OPERATIONS
NATURAL BARRIERS 

EGYPT’S DEFENCE
'
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THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER GO. OF CANADA,
Factory: BOWMAJ

. Richmond and Simcoe Street*, Toronto.

Ask your Dealer for our i)ew price on sm.Wm, -
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DifficultiesAttack and Defence Tactics to 

Be Practiced Tonight 
Near City.

WILL REPAIR BOOTS
—

Issue of Tools and Materials 
for Keeping MenV Foot

wear in Shape.

Sc* ic Present 
\Vhen Her Army Wishes 

to Get Out. Head Office . TORONTO. ONT.

Cor
Wft. Tiif.

01 v'm.MUST HAVE A FLEETthe front 
at 12.80 today.

Pr - Currelly Says It is Im
possible for Ttirkey to 

Cross.Laugh at the Weather 
In This Hudson

1
“UNTANGLING TONY”: atte for the erection of a new 

It is the intention of

the board to get
k tuildtog more up - to - datée »n “ present one, In a more central part of

thT^ttoe first time in the history of 
«he organisation the AharehoMershav

The election of °®t®!ievpafrt^th°the 
were tho same as iast

s* r7avaats % w
eetly-

'VI. 1 ___________

Night attack and defence tactics 
' WUl be practiced by the 20th Battalion 

of Infantry belonging tq the second 
contingent. The operations will begin 

. tonight, an hour after sunset, when 
' the battalion will march from the Ex

hibition Park camp In a northerly di
rection to a given point, where the 
force will be divided into sections and 
the manoeuvres be conducted until 
about midnight. In consequence of 
the night operations the drill parades 
at the camp will conclude at 8 this 
afternoon. _ _ _ .

Chancellor McCrlmmon, LL.D., or
the ap

lat or TcwOJie.LABOR TEMPLE’S 
FIRST DIVIDEND

"There Is a desert which forms a 
natural and almost invincible barrier 
(between Egypt gnd Asia, which has 
never been crossed, except on one oc
casion, by an army of conquest from 
Asia. All previous armies entered 
Egypt by following along the coast, 
and accompanied by their fleet, and 
it is, in my opinion, impossible for the 
Turkish army of any size to cross this 
peninsula without having a fleet to 
accompany it, and the water supply 
could not be obtained nor sufficient 
tide to take them across, and even if 
they did get across they would never 
get back,” said Prof. C. T. Currelley, 
at a meeting of the Canadian Institute 
held in the physics building of Toron
to University Saturday night.,

The professor took as his subject 
“Present Day Conditi- ns in Modern 
Egypt and Their Connections With 
the War.” He illustrated his address 
with some splendid lantern views, 
showing the various difficulties with 
which an invading army would have 
to contend.

He «.A'SJTKuh'h MM 

hordes overrunning Egypt was a fan
tastic dream created by over-lmagl- 
tive minds, for the Bedouins were 
poorly armed and poorly fed, besodes 
being few in number. They wandered 
about in small tribes and families and 
were not a warrior race.

The speaker explained that to the 
south, by way of Nubia, BSgvpt la also 
s*6ure because bf lack of roads ana 
steam power. The Sahara on the 
west is a complete protection, but to 
the northwest there Is a line of wells 
that mak»« attack possible but ex
tremely difficult.

“Egypt Is surrounded toy natural bar
riers," he continued, “wMch make its 
defence very, easy." . . ..

Prof. Currëllev paid tribute to toe 
British civH servants in Egypt, thru 
whose administration the country nas 
been brought from the verge of bay*" 
ruptcj to one of comparative weetm.
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Splendid Style for Benefit 
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Six Per Cent, to Be Paid to
Shareholders, Says 

Board.

clever amateurs and JOaa
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Serial CaNe te TheSnow, rain or storm hold 
no terror» for the owner of 
a Hudson Convertible 
Roadster or. Cabriolet. It 

' is as mug and tight as any 
Yet when the sun

■
lm,. renort of the directors showed 

an^new^of 818.380.34; expenditure» 
89.856.80, leaving a cash balance of

$3Aweto amounted. to ^'5981 ^
btltties 117,16914, leaving a balaaoe 
at $84,489.00. . ^

The board of «*££

ERECT NEW BUILDING

Site to Be Chosen Which Will 
Be More 

: Central.

McMaster University, was 
pointed preacher for the camp Sunday 
morning church service in the trans
portation building.

Repair the Boots.
A novel solution of the worn boot 

problem of the second contingent is 
announced in the following official 
statement just issued by Col. Logie, 
commanding "officer: “It has been de
cided that boots in wear by men of the 
second division, Canadian expedition
ary force, will be kept in repair at the 
public expense. To this end therefore 
the service will be secured of as many 
men of each unit as are considered to 
be necessary. These men will be paid 

RE 60 cents extra for every day on which 
^ employed at this work- The senior 

ordnance officer has been Instructed to 
provide and issue tools and materials.

The Toronto County Lodge of the 
Loyal Orange Order will give ,a 
patriotic concert to the dairy building 
auditorium on Thursday evening to 
the members of the second contingent. 
Members of the L.O.L. and other sol
dier» will be made welcome to the full 
extent of the capacity of the hall, 
which will hold about 1400.

. a it lb officially announced that of the 
r afS cases in the camp hospital, which 

are mostly of a minor nature, some oc 
the patients are from local units or 
the third contingent.

Horses In Camp.
There are now 1648 horses toeamp. 

Recording to ae official statement made
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r ecoupe. . „ _ __ _ mm
phinsa and the warm winds

roadster. There are com
fortable seats for three. The 
car is the famous Hudson 
Light Six. It is for supe
rior to an electric. Busi
ness men and physicians are 
especially fond of this car 
for their personal driving.
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